ANCHORS AND CABLES

A Programmed Learning Course Part 1 - 1972

APPRENTICES SHELF NO. 51

HM Dockyard Portsmouth, Engineering Dept. Apprentice Training
Booklet FMRO Apprentice Award Ceremony 1986 - Survey No. 2768
HM Dockyards Handbook for Foundry Apprentices CED Bath 1968
The Education of HM Dockyard Apprentices - Paper - (A Lecture on 6th March 2003, including exam papers).

AIR RAID/CIVIL DEFENCE - SHELF NO.

AWARD SUGGESTIONS - SHELF NO. B4

Awards Record Book C1906 - 1928 DB No. 6730
Ditto C1942 - July 1953 DB No. 6731

ARTWORK, ROYAL NAVY, - SHELF NO. B2

ABSTRACT OF RECEIPTS & PAYMENTS

PART 2, RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS 1941 - 1943

AIR RAID/CIVIL DEFENCE B55

APPRENTICE INFORMATION B3 Grey Box

Handbook for Foundry Apprentice
Booklet FMRO App. Award Ceremony, 1986
Abrasive Wheels Safety Hints
App. Examination Results 1942
Record of Apprenticeship Ledger
App. Training Log - D Mitchell, Shipwright Apprentice
The Education of Apprentices - Pamphlet
Memorabilia 1940 Entry Apprentices
ANCHORS & CABLES B35

Anchors and Cables, Part 1. Anchors and Cables for Advancement Candidates to Leading Seamen and Petty Officers - Part 1 MOD (Royal Navy)

AWARD SUGGESTIONS - B58

Awards

Dec. 1942 - July 1952
Awards Records Book I

AIR RAID/CIVIL DEFENCE - B54

Blue Folder, Air Raid Precautions Instructions 1938 HM Dockyard Portsmouth Civil Defence Handbook No. 6
FIRST AID 1957-1958
Air Raid Precautions No. 2 First Aid & Nursing for Gas Casualties March 1942
First Aid to the Injured 1943 (Small pink book)

BERTHING MOVEMENTS - SHELF NO. - B43
BOILERMAKERS B12

Pocket Diary Year Book 1903
Boilermakers Hurt Book, in Finance Section Bay C
Mr Wynn FBM C309 weekly distribution BK1 1954 and BK2 1954
Personnel Letter Book C1939-1948
Name and number 1948/1949
Smiths Personnel Book 1870-1900 (The last five books are in Box 2) Shelf 13.
Boiler Maker and the Crimean War
Memorandum Respecting Water Tube Boilers in HM Ships
Apprentice Notes, (Plastic file) front page marked Phillip Beard
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers, Welding Economiser Element - Produced by John Thompson Water Tube Boilers Ltd c1957
Developments in Marine Water Tube Boiler Design NO. 1361 (1946)
Practical Engineer Pocket Diary - 1903, 1914
Steam Boiler Construction 5th edition, marked on cover J Radford
Ships Tube Book - contains apprentice work
Boilermakers Weekly Jobs - 04/1933-03/1934
Boilermakers Weekly Jobs - 4/1933-9/1938
Boilermakers Union Minute Book 1935-1963
Notes relating to discharge of Boilermakers c1920
Boilermaker Apprentice Tubing and Casings
Staff Records, Issues to Boiler Makers with effect from 11.10.37
Sinuflo Gas Fired Boilers - Cochran-Kirke, Published by Annan, Scotland, 1940
Economiser Elements Y136 and Y160 Classes
Tribal Class
Drawing Scotch Boiler with detailed defects on Running and Maintenance Papers - Superheater Tube Life

BOATHOUSE 6 AND 7 - SHELF NO.
STAFF RECORDS BAY C FINANCE SECTION

CENTRAL LABORATORY - SHELF NO. B4

Various papers/documents and drawings

CIVIL DEFENCE B55
CHEMICAL DEPARTMENT - SHELF B9

Staff Records

Book 45 - Analytical Staff, 1945-1946? (Old Book, poor condition)

Folders containing personal papers re: following members of staff
Mr C S MacDonald papers dated from 1911
Mr J Leedham, papers dated from 1911
Miss M G Marsh,
Mr H A L Newton
Mr E S Mathews
Mr F H N Lane
Mr H E Newton
Mr F Lawton
Mr H M Gard
Mr F H Newington
Mr R W Henderson
Mr F H Highley
Mr A P Goddard
Miss M B Goodbody
Mr H W Holman
Mr E T A Heap
Mr J D Hill
Mr C V Hill
Mr G Guthrie
Mr E E Haddon
Mrs R Hall (nee Boyce)

CRANES & CAISSONS, LIGHTERS ETC. - SHELF NO. B15 & 16

Photographic survey of Dockside Capstans and other Yard Machinery
COPPERSMITHS - SHELF NO. B7 & 8

Book D475B Union Papers etc. 1986
D191A DEF List Jobs 1957-1982
Notebook No. 1 D C Flint 1954
Book D192 L1 D C Flint
Note Book Plumbing etc
11 Information booklets:
   ‘This is Copper & the Copper Family’
   The Welding of Dissimilar Metals by the Metallic-Arc Process
   Copper Data
   Copper & Brass Sheet Metalwork
   Methods for Sheet Metal Pattern Development Part 1
   Copper Welding by the Acetylene Process by H Martin 1932
   Copper Data (12)
   Copper & Its alloys in Engineering & Technology
   Copper Its Ores, Mining and Extraction
   Copper Abstracts
   The Strength of Copper Tubes & Cylinders
Sheet Metal Work Patterns & Developments Part 1, 2 & 3
Sheet Metal Work Joints & Edges, Soldering and Brazing
Large Notebook D192 Book 2 Apprentice Notes
Coppersmiths/Plumbers Trade Notes 6.1.86
   Also Book 192 Trade Notes 6.1.86
Coppersmiths Trade Notes (Brown Book) Lecture Notes
Lead Burning Course 8th, 21st November 1960 Vickers Armstrong
Coppersmith Metal Working
Constructive Plumbing and Coppersmithing 1968
Copper Pipe Work (1959)
Sketch Book for Laboratory Work (Notes D C Flint)
The Welding, Brazing & Soldering of Copper & its Alloys
Copper, Pipe Services in Building
Iron and Steel (Technical Instruction)
The Machining of Copper and its Alloys
DIVING B56

Diving Record Book S288A (blank) Brown Hardback 3 copies - 1 small
2 large
Royal Navy Divers Log (E G Bannister) plus Divers Fitness Register
E G Bannister various leaflets
Royal Navy Divers Log - A Howe
Diving Notes (hand written)
Royal Navy Divers Log E G Bannister Form S 1627

DOCKYARD PRODUCTION ACCOUNTS

DOCKING PLANS FOR MINOR VESSELS B32

Form D38 Statement of Naval Base Shipwork, 1991-1993, Box file, also 1994-1995
Docking information for surface ships 1960-1970, Box file
FMRO berthing movements, six week programme of Docks and Berths 1993, 94, 95
Parts Identification List No. CD1, Propellers, shafting, and associated Equipment
for small craft (blue D787)
Ditto - for “as fitted”, drawings & general arrangements, minor vessels
D787, Docking plans, minor vessels
Anchors for HM Service Admiralty 1932

DOCKYARD RAILWAY
ELECTRICAL B40

Electric Circuit Theory and Calculations
" Lighting and Power Vols. 1 and 2
" Ignition for Motor Vehicles
ARC Lamps
Fowlers Mechanics
Sheddens Mechanical Rules
The Electrician Primers
Electrical Engineers Pocket Book 1919 and 1930
AFO Lighting Protection
Folder Air Conditioning General Handbook
Yard Machinery Folder
Outline Lecture on Degaussing
D.C. Motor Starters Lecture Docket (DP 1924) Chapter Six Section 1 Survey No. 2942
Electrical Power Station, Docket information - Hard back D194 book from Dennis Miles

ENGINES - Shelf B11

Steam & Other Engines J Duncan
Indicator Diagrams & Engine & Boiler Testing Charles Day
Questions & Answers on Marine Oil Engines W C MacGibbon
Journal of Naval Engineering Vol.15 June

ENGINEERING


EXPLOSIVES B14
EXAM/TEST PAPERS DONATION BOX 4

Inspectors of Shipwrights Exam held on 3 Dec. 1935 Survey No. 3049
File - Inspector Exam Question and Answers
1960 Inspector of Shipwrights Examination
Dockyard Examination 1938
Folder Exam Results Dockyard School
Folder Exam Lists and Seniority List
File A E COLE Inspectors Training Course 1956
Inspector of Joiners Exam Paper
Inspector of Shipwrights Exam Results
Constructive Draughtsman 1949 and 1951 Exam results
Inspector of Shipwrights 1956, 1958 & 1960 Exam results

FINANCE BOOKS INCLUDING
ALL FINANCE/STAFF RECORDS
DETENTION CENTRE RECORDS
BAY C

FIRE FIGHTING B55

Fire Precautions - A Burner's Responsibilities issued by C457, Welding Superintendent - February, Survey Database Rec. No. 2850
The Best Trailer - Fire Pump (Magazine) - Coventry Climax Engines Ltd Friars Road, Coventry.
Fire Book No. 6 Boathouse - Mr S M DAMERUM, CM
Fire Control Notes - Foolscap (Blue Hardback)
Tests of Fire 1935 - 1982 (handwritten)
Leaflet - The Nature of Fire
Fire Protection of Structures
Papers on Gas/Water Extinguishers
3 Buff folders on Central Fire Brigade Advisory Council regarding breathing apparatus.

FIRST BASE MAGAZINES B58
FACTORY SPORTS & SOCIAL CLUB B3

FALKLANDS WAR

Ships calendar 1983, Falklands War - Return of Ships donated by Archie Malley, August, 2006

FLEET MAINTENANCE & REPAIR B58

FIRST AID B55

FOUNDRY B53

Minor Injury Book 1952 - 1960
14 Vols. of various dates - Institute of British Foundrymen
Foseco Foundryman’s Handbook
Pneulec Foundry Equipment
Various Foundry Drawings
Foundry Standing Orders
Various Paperwork (Foundry)

GENERAL MANAGERS B27

Various Documents GM Dept. HM Dockyard, Portsmouth
General Manager Portsmouth Rundown Building Closure Plan March 1984 Survey
No. 3109
GOVERNMENT REGULATIONS B47

HM Dockyards at Home and Abroad
Regulations for the Government, Corrected to 9 Oct 1926, 31st Dec 1903 and 1st May 1904
Craft grades employed in Gen. Managers Dept. of the Home Dockyards. Pay Bandings and Job Description
Memorandum on Payment by Results in HM Dockyards
Chief Executive Royal Dockyards, Organisation CED Bath July 1982
1901 - A Handbook of Instructions and info for Guidance of Inspectors, Chargemen and others.
Statement of Admiralty Policy 1905
Centre Costs for Material Demands and Returns March 1975
His Majesty’s Dockyard Portsmouth - Regulations and Orders governing Correspondence, Procedure etc. 1911
Management Training Programme 1977/78 and 1979/80
Dockyard Efficiency Scheme, Final Draft CED Bath 27 Oct 1980
Schedule of Overhead Expense items and Administration and General Overhead Centres, CED Bath, April 1980
Central Organisations and Functions,
General Information on Dockyard Procedures and Regulations - (Large dark-blue hardback book).
Chief Executive of Royal Dockyards Accounting code structure April 1978.
His Majesty's Dockyard at Home - Profession Duties at their Departments including:
Building, filling and completing ships, defects, alterations in ships and estimates of work etc. 1909 (red hard back)
GUNS AND WEAPONS B47

2 Pounder to 6 inch Simple Gun Directors
.5 Machine Gun - 20mm Oerlikon - 40 mm Bofors (Folder)

HEALTH AND SAFETY B58

Handling of Petrol, Oils, and Lubricants
Naval Base General Order 6/81
Production Dept. Memo Controlled Travellers
Portsmouth Dockyard Gen. Order No. 70 - Safety - Persons exposed to dust from materials containing asbestos.
Woodworking Regulations 1974
Health and Safety 1974 Safety Policy Boathouse and Victory
Do. Second Draft
Safe System of Work (Band Saws).
Safety of Premises
Persons Exposed to dust from materials Containing Asbestos
Machinery Attendant's Leaflet - Ministry of Labour Form 280
Folder (Plastic) containing 7 booklets on various subjects i.e. War Gases, Chemical Warfare, Gas Defence, Protection Against Toxic gases in Industry. Hygrometric tables, all dated 1936/41.
Ditto - Gas Defence from the point of view of the Chemist 1937.
Ditto - Gas Defence from the point of view of the Chemist 1937.

HMS NEWFOUNDLAND ASS. B58

INDENTURES

Jesse, William George, 9.8.1912
House, Kenneth Walter
Perkins, William
Phillips, Robert
Robinson, Leslie Henry
JOINERS B9

Exercise Book relating to Building 1/107 Joiners Shop
Safety of Premises Database No. 6778
Treasurer's Cash Book, Joiners Mutual Aid Infectious Disease Club 1911 Cash Book
Security List of Professional & Associated Departments
Joiners Gift Club 1936-1950
Workmen’s Handbook (A E Horley Admiralty 1958)
MCD Joiners Shop Modernisation 3 No.
HMS ALBION JPC 1964-65
Book of Questions for Joiner Apprentice
Cash Book 1911
Note Book N Evans C/M Joiners
Measurement Book
History Book C/M Joiners 1941
Work Diary W Cochran
Work Diary N Evans - C/M Joiners
Various papers Seniority List and Redundancies
Seniority List 1970
Promotion Examinations 1960 1966 & 1970
Civil Service Commission Inspector of Joiners
HM Dockyard Promotion Examination. 4 papers
Joiners Sports & Social Club, Balance Sheet 1937
Joinery & Carpentry VOL. 4-6
Manual of Seamanship VOL. II
Birthday Book
D193 Blue Book
Joiner Apprentices D191A
Portsmouth Dockyard Ship Joiners (M C Dept.) Social and Sports Club accounts
20.5.37/38

LINERS B48
LOCAL HISTORY. (BOOKS LISTED BELOW ARE HELD IN THE ANNEX

Fortifications in Old Portsmouth
A Corney
Portsmouth Geographical Essays
Geography Dept Portsmouth
Poly
Heritage of Sea Power, the Story
Of Portsmouth
F W Lipscomb

Green Folder containing articles on:

Public Monuments, Spice Island Trail
Cinemas in Portsmouth, Memories of Cosham
The Portsdown & Horndean Light Railway
Road Services between Portsmouth And London,
Portsmouth Private Bus Services
North End Trail, Famous People of Portsmouth
Houses, Castles, Gardens, Museums &
Galleries in Hants.
Abbeys, Churches and Cathedrals in Hants, Dorset & IOW
In and Around Portsmouth, What to see,
United Kingdom Fortifications Club in 1978
City of Portsmouth & the Royal Navy
A Short History of Portsmouth Royal Dockyard
John Jenkins
Royal Dockyards
Philip MacDougall
Royal Dockyards in Camera
Philip MacDougall
Portsmouth in the Age of the Armada
E S Washington
King Cholera comes to Portsmouth
J Noon
Sovereign City
Desmond Dunkerley
Story of a Frigate - HMS Trincomalee to T S Foudroyant
A J Marsh
HMS Vernon
Mess Committee
Portsmouth Paper Steam Wooden Warship
Building in Portsmouth Dockyard 1832-52, No. 42
Fort Widley & the Great Forts on Portsdown
A Corney FRSA
Royal Navy In Focus, 1930-39
Great Migration, The, Crossing the Atlantic Under Sail
HMSO
Explosion, Museum of Naval Firepower
City of Portsmouth Records of the Corporation 1966-1974
Smitten City, the Story of Portsmouth under Blitz
History of Portsmouth Harbour and its Ferries
John M Maber
Flight Deck - Falklands Edition
Royal Navy ABC
Ian Allan
Portsmouth Dockyard & Society 1905-1914
Ken Lunn and Roger Thomas

Portsmouth Papers 50 - Portsmouth & the First Fleet 1786-1787
Buildings of Portsmouth & its Environs
Flags of the World
Map New Forest Area printed onto Linen for War use C1900

LOCAL STUDIES

Donated by A. Malley 1987 - Feb. 1989

MACHINERY INSTRUCTION BOOKS B17

MARS, HMS SURVEY NO. 2872 MIS. BOX SHELF B3

MCD DRAWING OFFICE WORK BOOKS, B55 - Two Books

MEDICAL B58

Handbook for the design and fitting out of Sickbays And Ancillary Compartments (Ex Submarine)
Handbook for the design and fitting out of Sickbays And Ancillary Compartments in HM Ships, ex Subs. Vol. I/II
Small Boats. Vol. I – II
Also General Policy & Specification June 1960 VOL 1.
Vol. 2 working drawings of sick bay equipment
Accident Book No. 10 C.1 July 1918, E.13 Aug. 1919 (Dockyard Surgeon)
Handbook for design and fitting out of Sickbays and Ancillary Compartments (Ex Sub) VOLS III & IV Large ships plus VOL 1 Working Drawings of Fittings and Equip. 1963
Advice on First Aid Treatment - Factories Act 1937 to 1959, Form 1008 DB No. 2930
Naval Medicine In the Early Nineteenth Century June 1981
The Education Dept. USS Constitution Museum
Handbook for the design and fitting out of Dental Clinics in HM Ships (D.G. Ships 89) Parts I to VI
Medical Manual of Chemical Warfare, 1940.
METALLURGY B38

15 Vols various, Materials and Methods
Metallurgy by E L Read

MISCELLANEOUS PAPERS B3
BOXES 1 TO 4

MOULD LOFT

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS FROM
4 BOATHOUSE D12

MISCELLANEOUS PAPERS

Boxes 1 2 3, Yellow boxes 1 and 2 Shelf B30
Box No. 4 B58

NAVAL ENGINEERING JOURNALS B19

NAVAL BASE COMMANDER PORTSMOUTH MEMOS B47

Various programmes

NELSON DISPATCHES B58


NAVY DAYS (PORTSMOUTH) B58

ORDNANCE SURVEY MAPS WAR EDITION (9) B28
PATTERN MAKERS B39

Pattern Making - Syllabus “G” Course
Folder Mr D Gregory
Envelope, various papers
D191A, Book 8
D191     Book 7
Book, Shop and Foundry Practice Vol. 4

PRDHT PAPERS B3

A Dictionary of Dockyard Language
“Give er a Cheer”
Windows to the Past
Ships in and out of Portsmouth Dockyard
Portsmouth Letters - Admiral Sir W M James, 1946
Heritage of Sea Power, the story of Portsmouth F W Lipscomb - 1967

PRODUCTION ACCOUNTS (DOCKYARD) BAY C

PLUMBERS B7

Various drawings and papers in plastic folder relating to Coppersmiths and plumbers

POWER BOATS

Large ledger, Blue D190, General Repairs etc. Boat Log. Late 70s early 80s
ditto                Buff D190          ditto

PRESS COPY BOOKS B56

RAILWAYS - DOCKYARD

Railway Handbook       D9

RIGGERS AND SAILMAKERS - B9 GREY BOX
ROYAL FAMILY - Shelf B27

Silver Jubilee of the Reign of HM King George V 1910 - 1935
Portsmouth City Council
Silver Jubilee Review Orders Tues. 28.6.1977
Review of Fleet (Royal Family Bay B B6)

RADIO EQUIPMENT B55

Wireless Telegraphy for Operators and students - W H Marchant
MDE CENTRAL Ultrasonics, A Guide for Apprentices
Signal Memorandum No. 1 Revised 1917, Instructions for Care &
Working of OXY-ACETYLENE Flashing searchlights
Air Publication 255 2D Vol. 1 August 1953
Sonar Buoys AN/CRT, 1A & 1B Receiver R-2A/ARR-3 and associated equipment
Gen. & Tech. Info. Air Ministry
ASRE Specification No. 5853R 6.6.50
Admiralty Pattern W333A, Oscilloscope Double Beam Type
Instruction Book for Model RBK.13, Radio Receiving Equipment for Amplitude and
Frequency Modulated Signals
The Halligrafters Co. Chicago, Ill. USA PLUS Model (S-26D) RBK 7

SEA HISTORY BOOKLETS B47
SHIPS CONSTRUCTION  Shelf B10

Manual of Seamanship Vol. 1 BR 67(1)  
And Vol. II BR68 1932  
HMSO

Historic Architecture of the Royal Navy  
Jonathan Coad

HMS Naiad list of drawings, in charge of MEO  
Hull Equipment (1972)  
Manual of Seamanship VOL.II 1923  
Theoretical Naval Architecture 1953  
Instructions for the Conduct of Hull Surveys  
(1965) two copies  
Hull Survey of Steel, Wood & GRP Ships (2 copies)  
HMS Devonshire A/F list (Hull drawings) 1972  
D787  
Portable fittings, spare gear drawings and  
Instruction Book D787 1951  
Rules for Building & Classing “Steel Vessels” 1980  
American Bureau of Shipping  
Rules & Regulations for the Construction &  
Classification of Steel Ships 1976 printed by Lloyd's  
Register of Shipping.  
Navy List, The  
Identification, Transport & Storage of Pipes removed from ships under refit.

Shipbuilding and Shiprepairing Report No. 22 Commission of Industrial Relations

SHIPS BY NAME - B34

HMS NEWFOUNDLAND  - Magazines of HMS Newfoundland Assoc.  
RRS DISCOVERY  plus sail and rigging plans  
HMS AUDACIOUS  Sept. 1913  
HMS DURBAN, 1931-1933, South American Division  
HMS SULTAN, RN Marine Engineering School, Paxman Ventura May 1970  
HMS ABDIEL AND HMS AVONVALE  
Royal Naval Ships Badges 1919-1989 Vol. 1  
Scrapbook of Aircraft and Carriers/Destroyers, (Blue folder)  
The Cruiser - Hawke  
War Ships by H Godden 1974  
HMS TRIUMPH Work Requisition Form 1963, Database No. 2870  
HMS KENT Specification for Conversion to Accommodation Ship August 1984  
Survey No. 3108
SHIPS PRODUCTION BRIEFS

Various dated 1979 - 1980

SHIP SHOP - B54

Buff folder with miscellaneous papers

SONARS B56 BOXED FILE

SUBMARINES B56 GREY BOX

Book S567B “Porpoise” drawings, General Arrangements etc.
Submarine Notebook, large, General Arrangements with drawings (6.1.86)

Book Foolscap hardback General Specification No. DG Ships (G)10,000A - Minimum Acceptance Standards for welded joints in HM Ships and Submarines

Submarine Machinery Handbook BR2194 1960 (blue soft back)


1941 “T” CL Submarine Specification PT Hull No. 7

BR1964 Handbook for Porpoise and Oberon Classes of submarines Guard cover.

Unbound book - Notes and drawings Submarine (Mine Counter Measures Ships - Donation, Survey Database No. 4183 (Mr Cook)
**SHIPS (BOOKS LISTED BELOW ARE IN ANNEX)**

Solent Passages & Their Steamers                      Ken Davies  
Whaley - The Story of HMS Excellent 1830 to 1980 Captain John G Well  
Ships of the Royal Navy, An Historical Index Volume 2 J J Colledge

British Warships & Auxiliaries Mike Critchley  
British Warships since 1945 Parts 1, 2, 3. Mike Critchley  
British Warships since 1945 Part 4 (Minesweepers)  
British Warships Since 1945 Part 1 Major Ships Mike Critchley  
British Warships since 1945 Part 3 Destroyers  
Plus Part 5 Frigates, 
Fifty Years of Naval Tugs Bill Hannan  
Portsmouth Built Warships 1497-1967 James Goss  
Spot the Warships James Goss  
ABC Warships of World War I H M Le Fleming  
Warships of World War I No. 2 Cruisers H M Le Fleming  
Ships of the Royal Navy J J Colledge  
Ships Recognition (Warships) Commander Ted Stokes  
The World's Warships Capt T D Manning  
British Warship Names Cdr C F Walker  
Guinness Book of Ships & Shipping, Facts & Feats Tom Hartman  
The Victorian and Edwardian Navy John Fabb  
The Royal Fleet Auxiliary 1905-85 Tony James  
The National Maritime Museum Catalogue of Warship Photographs Richard Perkins  
HMS NORFOLK 1979  
Ships, The Observer's Book (2 copies) Frank E Dodman
SAILMAKERS - SHELF NO. B48

Register of Contractors Invoices 1929
Patterns etc. (2 books)
Employees at Sail and Colour Loft
Dimensions of Sails - Large old book.
General Instructions for the Guidance of The Master Sailmakers, etc. 1867
Book of Employment (Widows) D193 TS64
D192 S472 Clothing Book
D475B Clothing and Material (canvas etc.)

The following items were donated by the Joiners Dept in June 2008

Large books 'FRIGATES' Book 1-11
Large books 'DESTROYERS' 1-3, 9, 10, 11, 12
Large Books - Aircraft Carriers 1-3
Large Books Sub & Depot Ships 2 and 3
Large Books CMS & IMS, books 1, 2, 3 & 4
Large Book Cruisers book 5
Large Book BATT (Aircraft Carriers) one book number 4
Misc. Centres 1,2,3,4,5,6,7.
PASS (RMAS) books 1, 2, 3,
Shore Bases books 1 and 2
MCMV one book
Marine Service Craft one book
Canopies Book 3
Extracts C.S.
Subs, Trunks
BRITANNIA
Book of Answers for Sailmaker Apprentices
Boat Numbers - Covers and Canopies
Book of Questions for Sailmaker Apprentices, 9 in number
Sailmakers Handbook
Folder GWS 22 (Two folders) Hood, Scuttle Assembly plus Hood Frame Assembly (Reflector) drawings
AFO 2205, Awnings, method of hauling out HM Ships, 3.9.26
Folder various papers - Intrepid smoke curtain
"Banner book" Stores materials
14mm Bofor cover - drawings, also misc. drawings
STAAG Mk 2m AND SMALL COVER - drawings
Various Sailmaker drawings
Docket for Confidential correspondence 1926
Document - Admiralty Particulars of Materials 1901
Office Furniture and Equip. 1934 - document
Schedule of Prices - Making flags, dresses etc. with sewing machines in HM Dkyd at Home 1963
24 inch canvas - document
Canvas folder, schedule with prices 1914/1915 Jute Goods
Buff binder - Materials
Flags of all Nations

**SHIPS LOGS / SHIPS SURVEY FORMS - SHELF NO. B43 & 44**

Ship Movements Folder 1984
Ditto Box 1990 - 1993
Work Packages 1979-1980
Docking Programme 1935-45
Refits 1974-1994
Tonnage Certificates
Destroyer Floating Dock 1950
Engineer Officers Ref: Book
Folder Movement of Ships May 1987
Attendance book TUG FOXHOUND
Folder Hand Messages
Works Package 1982-83
Deviation Book 2 NO 51295a
Sight form book
Ships Logs (TUGS)
Bundle Amp Defect List
Bundle Work Packages
Laying-off & Scrieve Board 2No
Ship and Shore Work Programmes 1910-1913
Book D190A CM only
No. 7 Boathouse Ships Boat Repairs
Register of Receipts (Power Boats)

**SHIPS TELEGRAPH B58 PLUS DUPLICATES**

**SMALL BOAT DRAWINGS - SHELF NO. B20-24**
SCHEME OF PRICES - SHELF NO. B47

Shipwrights (General Work) HM Dockyards at Home Revised 1929 & 1966
Riveting by hand & Pneumatic Machine 1918, Workmen’s copy
Shipwrights on Steel Shipbuilding work, including plating & closing in HM
Dockyards at Home, Revised 1929
Labourers work on Timber 1904
Piecework schemes, Master copies
Revised Scheme of Prices for Mechanic Painters work in HM Dkyds at Home 1961
Management by Objectives in HM Dkyd Portsmouth, Job review procedure Oct.
1971
Folder, Brown Scheme of Prices standard copies
Scheme of Prices office copy Piece Workers
Scheme of Prices for Saw-Mill men and wood working machinists in HM Dkyds at
Home Revised 1928.
Scheme of Prices for Labourers Work in HM Dockyards at Home
Revised 1960 copies
Scheme of Prices for Joiners Work in HM Dockyards at Home 1949

SHIPS PRODUCTION BRIEFS - SHELF NO. B47

SOCIAL EVENTS - SHELF NO. B3

Pantomime programmes and large black scrapbook
3 Packs of negatives - Members tests for the Admiralty
Navy Days Passes - various
Leave ticket D226(A) Mr J White - Survey No. 2869
Naval Stores Sports Club December 1967, Orange Programme Survey No. 3110

SHIPS TELEGRAPH B58
TRADE NOTEBOOKS

Log Book of Jonathan Bartholomew - Shipwright Apprentice
Rough Notebook of G Greene
Note Book of G Berrisford - Shipwright Apprentice
Welding Notes G Greene
Mechanics Notes - G Greene
Maths Notes - G Greene
Trade Note Book G Berrisford
Trade Note Books G Gardiner
Q & A Painter Apprentice
City and Guilds Shipbuilding - C Rudling
Trade Note Book & Indentures - G Berrisford
Indexed Book, JCB
Notes on Phenol Estimation
Book of Questions Shipwright Apprentice
Note Book on Naval Architecture
Trade Notes G Gardiner
Trade Note Book D Bond - Shipwright Apprentice
Pete Clark City & Guilds Shipbuilding
Sketch Book for Works Dept
Trade Note Book D Bond
Note Book Advanced Mechanics
C Martin, Shipwright Apprentice Notebook 1, 2, 3.
Note Book Engineering Diesel Engines
Note Book A Coleborn Dockyard School
Sketch book Title V4102 Portsmouth
Rough Note Book A Coleborn, Geometrics, General Engineering, two books, Maths,
Electricity Electro Magnetic, Heat
Memo Book G Martin
Welding positions etc.
Note Book Mechanics and Design
Note Book J Care - Shipwright Apprentice
Note Book Electric 3, J Lewis
Trade Note Book - D Durant - Shipwright Apprentice
Mechanics, (2), Electricity, Heat, Lab. Work, Science
Note Book, R Russell, 9 in number
University Note Book - Boiler Engineering
Sick Benefit Note Book
Note Book Iron and Steel
Standard Methods (Sawyer)
Note Book Non Ferrous Metals
MED Note Book
Trade Note Book Copsey - Swt. Apprentice, (2 in number)
Trade Note Book, Hewitt, Swt. Apprentice
Note Book - Brooks, (Welding)
Note Book - Misc. Notes, G Tawne
Note Book - Copsey, Swt. Apprentice, Welding
Note Book - Chalmers, Swt. Apprentice, Welding
Trade Note Book, unknown, - Swt. Appr. ?
File Hand Fitting, Part 1
File  Contracted Fairing
Trade Notes D Wilson, SWT/Apt. 2 books
Description of Work - Boilermakers
Answers & Questions - General Shipwork
Boilermakers Notes for Inspectors Exams
Trade Notes, Ship Fitter App. (Saunders) also (Denford)
School of Management Binder (Wrixton)
Test for AP Rate
Trade Notes. App. Unknown, 2 books
Trade Notes Swt App. (R Dowdell)
Folder J Care, Constructive Technician
Note Book General Engineering Problems
Ref: Book Ventilation
Note Book Welding (Briars)
Note Book Welding (Wyatt)
Trade Note Book (Wyatt)
Trade Note Book Swt App. (Chalmers)
TEXT BOOKS

Reading of dry and wet bulb thermometers exposed in Stevenson Screens, 1940.
Medical Manual of Chemical Warfare, 1940.
Steam Turbine, The 4th Edition 1912
Reference book HMS YARMOUTH Gearboxes
Naval Boiler Requirements, E Spragg
Dockyard School Books J Anslow, 6 in number
Nautical Tables for the use of British Seamen by The Revd. James Inman D.D. 1913
Engineering Drawing Practice BS308A 1964 for use of students
Knotts Mathematical Tables (Four Figure)
Metric Guide
Metric Conversion Factors
Froude's Slide Rule for Displacement of Ships
An Introduction to Polythene Pipework by R Poynter
Elementary Applied Mechanics, Arthur Morley and William Inchley
Theoretical Naval Architecture - Attwood, C.M. Martin 1917
ICS Reference Library 12 Vols.
ICS Reference Library 1 Vol. Brown cover
The Practical Metalworker Vols. 1 and 2 Green covers
The Practical Metalworker Vol. 2 Brown cover
ASTM Standards 1964
Design Templates
Joinery and Carpentry Vols. 1-3
Naval Architecture Practical Attwood
Applied Mechanics Arthur Morley, (2 copies)
Elementary Applied Mechanics
A Class Book of Physics
Four Figure Tables (2 books)
Prose of Today
Mechanics for Engineers
Metallurgy R Head
Arithmetic Pendlebury
Handbook of Workshop Calculations
Workshop Technology Parts 1 & 2
Brown's Elementary Question & Answers
Mensuration and Spherical Geometry
Pocket Diary 1902
Metrication Facts
Cable Winch Notes
Pocket Reckoner
D738 Levelling Book
Measurements Book
Productivity in the Workshop
General Engineering Workshop Practice
The Microscope
Modern Marlinspike Seamanship
Direct Current Electrical Engineering
Basic Woodwork Theory MOD, 1
Structure Repair
Advanced Woodwork
Riveting and Glossary of Ships and Terms
Lightplate (Shipwright)
Sheet Metal Work Developments
Anti-fouling )
Useful Hints on Surveying )
Nautical Mathematics ) Donated by Alan Keel
Trigonometry )
Examples in Applied Maths )
Manual of Seamanship VOL.II 1923, VOL.I, II, III 1951, VOL. I & II 1964
VOL.II 1967, VOL.I 1979

TRANSACTIONS OF THE INSTITUTION
OF NAVAL ARCHITECTS B45/46

TRIDENT B36

VOLS 1969 to 1994 plus index of Headlines VOLS 1 - 15

TRADE UNIONS/WHITLEY PAPERS B18

TIMBER Handbook BAY C
FOR NAVAL REQUIREMENTS DG SHIPS 88
OBsolete Historic Document

Trade Estimater Manual
Bench Mark Sheet Vol. 18 bay C

VICTUALLING (BAY C)
STORES

HMS VICTORY, Shelf B58

The Story of HMS VICTORY Frederick Walderman
Typed article on HMS VICTORY
Pamphlet HMS VICTORY’s Cutter Souvenir Programme 2005
Book Trafalgar 200 (2005)
Leaflet HMS VICTORY ‘Welcome to HMS VICTORY’ Tour Guide
Photograph of HMS VICTORY by Chas. Thomas
Green folder HMS VICTORY - Maintenance Schedule March 1966
Ministry of Defence News Release - ‘HMS VICTORY - 170 years after Trafalgar’.
Leaflet - HMS VICTORY
Buff folder containing HMS VICTORY photos / negatives
HMS VICTORY Guide 1968
Nelson and HMS VICTORY by G P B Naish FSA 1968
Reproduced drawing of HMS VICTORY
1 print of VICTORY by Harvey Barton of Bristol Ltd.
Portsmouth Navy Days 1984 ‘Divine Service on HMS VICTORY’
Green paper DB No. 2863
HMS VICTORY, International Drumhead Ceremony, Trafalgar 200
HMS VICTORY Pamphlet 1973, MacMillan Press from J Reynolds
WELDING B8

Procedures & Recommendations for Ultrasonic Testing of Butt Welds
The Welding Institute 1971
BEAMA Guide to British Electrodes Covering ARC Welding, Electrodes for welding mild steel 1951
Manifold Book (hand written)
Memo Resistance Welding
Electric Welding in Shipbuilding
Welding (A C Davies)
Welding Engineers Pocket Book
Guidance for training pipe welding
Craft Book
YMS No. 261
Spec for Arc Welding
Moisture Content (Black cover)
Lynx Semi Auto
WI Research (Bundle) Jan 1970-March 1979
Welding Journal Nov. 84 - Sept. 85 (Bundle)

WATER TREATMENT PLANT B33

Water Treatment Plant, D209 Abstract Book 1965/1966
Water Treatment Plant, D209 Abstract Book 1966/1967
PAS Portsmouth, PAS Portland, HM Ships, 1968-1970
Donated by Mr C Beavis 11.4.92
Dockyard BLR Boiler Houses, Crane Lighters etc. 1970-1972
Donated by Mr C Beavis, 11.4.92
Dockyard BLR Boiler Houses, Crane Lighters etc. 1973-1976
Weekly Tests 1959 to 1975
Permanent International Committee for the Preservation of Materials in a Marine Environment.- Test of Underwater Paint Systems With Cathodic Protection
Folder (Brown) papers etc. re: Water Treatment plant for Main Generating Station
Boiler House, HM Dkyd, Portsmouth 1965
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BAY C FINANCE SECTION

(This Bay is for Finance, Personnel Records and related material, Stores, Expense Accounts.)

RATE BOOKS

Large hand written ledgers containing work-related details of personnel dating from the mid-19th century. Currently a team is compiling an index of entries.

BOX CONTAINING

HM DOCKYARD REPORTS
HM DKYD PORTSMOUTH Appendix Annual Report 1967/68 - Statements A-M.
Annual Report 69/70.
Report of Committee on Scope, Form and Composition of the Dkyd Expense Account
2 Copies, May 1946.
VOTE 8, Repayment Services, Instructions applicable to Dockyards with revised Expense
Accounts, August 1933.
HM DKYDS Cost Accounts for VOTE 8, Production and Supply. Information about Oncosts
and Absorption 1935.
Schedule of Oncosts in HM Dkyds, September 1956.
Report on Visit to America 19.5.56 to 13.6.56 by Directors of Dockyards Team.
Dockyard Production Control Study Team, Blackbrook Farm - Report May 1971.
Management Training Centre HM Dkyd Devonport, New Dkyd Incentive Bonus Scheme.
Bermuda, Scheme of Allocation of Expenditure Comprising the Establishment and
Incidental Charges of HM Dkyd Bermuda January 1934.
Schedule of Oncosts in HM Dkyds, September 1956, March 1951, March 1954,
January 1964.
Code Book Central Management Staff Record January 1971.
Vol. 680, No. 137.
Control of Public Expenditure July 1961 (Pamphlet Management Memo on Payment by Results
in HM Dkyds at Home, September 1962).

BOX CONTAINING WORK CARDS 1994/5/6
MARINER’S MIRROR, PLUS SOME DUPLICATES

July 1921 two copies, 1955 to 1997.

THREE BOXES CONTAINING MISCELLANEOUS EXPENSE ACCOUNTS 1959

VARIOUS BOOKS RE: ACCOUNTS, COSTING, STORES ETC. SHELF NO. TWO

Instructions Expense Accounts 1904, two in number (dark blue hardback).
Catalogue of Heads of Charge 1903 and 1904, two in number (dark blue hardback).
Booklet Centre Organisation for FMRO, PAS, AND FOP. Dated August 1990. green soft back.
Expense Accounts Instructions Repayment, 1926 (aqua hardback).
Schedule of Oncosts, booklet dated 1930.
Notes on Accounts Branches of HM Dockyard, buff, dated 1929.
BR 1789 Booklet Cost Accounts 1961 (softback green).
Booklet Civil Service Training and Education, two, aqua softback.
BR 671/37 Account Instructions 1937 (dark blue hardback).
OU 5225A Regulations for the Government of His Majesty's Dockyards at Home (aqua softback).
VOTE 10 Bundles of, 1930-38, - buff paper backs.
Estimating & Accounts (blue cover).
Notes for Accounts (buff cover) 1929 Edition.
Cost Accounts (blue) 1947.
General Instructions, Shipbuilding Machinery (blue cover).
Expense Accounts Instructions 2 in number 1934 (blue cover).
Estimates Iron, Steel Sheathed and Composite - Ships, 1903, (blue cover).
Work Diary EA Dept. (faded blue).
Report Form & Composition of Dockyard Expense Accounts (buff) 1946.
Overhead Expense Account 1965 (buff) two in number.
Glossary of Accounting Terms (dark brown cover).
Prefabrication Shop, Consideration of Return on Capital Employed.

STORES AND VICTUALLING SHELF NO. FOUR

Stores Duties Instructions Home Yards 1893 (maroon hardback).
Stores Duties Instructions Home Yards 1909 (buff ) six in number.
Instructions to Surveyors of Stores 1892-1905 (dark blue soft back).
Rate Book for Naval Stores 1941 (green).
Stores Duties Instruction, The Demand System (buff) two in number.
"  "  "   Sea Transport (blue).
"  "  "   Oil & Fuel Installations (green).
"  "  "   Annual Demands (blue).
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Memo 1905 from Admiralty to Admiral Supt.
D190 Ledger Engineering Stores, faded buff.
No. 7 Boat House D193-TS64, Mr D Cave CM On Costs.
Work Study Report PO31 Inflammable Store, poor condition, grey, hardback.
Manual Store Keeping Admiralty Signal and Radar Establishment, softback buff.
DG Ships 88, Handbook of Timber, hard back pale blue.
Trade Estimator Manual Bench Mark SWTs buff envelope.
Admiral Supt. Memo 1905, plastic cover re: Administration.
Naval Stores Memos 1934-1948 Hand Made file, brown and white canvas.
Engineering Work Load 1930s poor condition buff hardback.
PSTO(N) Portsmouth Visitors Book, poor condition red hardback.
Appendices to Store Duties Instructions, hard back poor condition buff.
PSTO(N) Victualling and Oil Fuel Organisation under SVSO, softback yellow.
Memo for Guidance of Storehouse Staff 1916, hardback red.
Storekeepers Memo Book, 1880s marbling, hardback.
Naval Stores Office Orders and Memos to Storehouse Staff, 1904 hardback.
Report on Organisation of Naval Stores, 1944, softback blue.
Naval Stores Dept. Memos 1938-1944, canvas, buff.

**STAFF RECORDS, SALARIES, (PAY, PENSIONS, INJURY) SHELF NO. FOUR**

Buff envelope containing miscellaneous items. Staff working hours etc. 1940-1946, plus Award of Compensation to widow in respect of death (3345 CHAPMAN, EDWARD).
Allocation of Pension Superannuation Act 1935 for Male Retiring Officers.
Book D193 - TS 64a (Sellers and Ede Work Book).
New Entries and Next of Kin, 1945-1974, hardback.
D192 (JPC) Mould Loft SWT (DIBS).
S1295, SWT Costing 1940-1941, buff.
Engineering Dept. HM Dockyard Portsmouth Summary of names borne in week ending Friday 8 December 1961 and changes between 16.9.61 and 8.12.61 Craftsmen – paper.
Overpayments - Lost, Loan Clothing, Tools, poor condition.
D191, ISM List of Names of Staff and addresses, large buff.
Officers SEE Dept. (D191 buff) Large,
Swamp Tests, Launching, Landing, JPC D193 TS64, buff.
Coppersmiths Apprentices Oct. 1914, List of Established Braziers, 1914. Trades, Skilled,
S.E. Heather, C.M. List of Personnel employed on various jobs 1948-1953, including Dockyard Apprentices. Large Book, poor condition.
D190(A) Large buff book, Staff employed 1953-1960, C.M. Mr Dooley.
Large 190 - Mr V Stowe, C.M. 1960-1970.
Large D190, Buff, Mr A L Dooley C.M. 1942 – 1957.
D191 Register, - Hired Smiths 1905, poor condition.
D192, M.209 Marbled cover containing letters regarding pay, stores, injury etc.
Large Buff book D475B - Claims for Compensation for Injuries 15.6.44 to 3.4.46.
Mr T F Blair C.M. Drillers Work Book 1953-1959.
Muster and Pay Book No. 440 1921-22, hardback, poor condition.
Muster and Pay Book Leave Request 1945-46, hardback.
Muster and Pay Book 1941 hardback, poor condition.
Muster and Pay Book 1945.
Muster and Pay Book 1941-42.
Muster and Pay Book.
Muster and Pay Book (Women 1922-26).
Allocation of Pension, brown hardback.
D73 Cases (Salary) buff hardback, poor condition.
MED Factory Hurt Book, marble cover, hardback.
Section Order Book No. 3 hardback poor condition.
Envelope containing list of Personnel 1920s poor condition, red.
Muster Book Portland 1904-47, very poor condition.
Muster Book 1931, very poor condition.
Misc. Muster sheets 1937 onward.
WEAPONS AND EXPLOSIVES B14

Specification for building Mine Countermeasures Vessels (MCM),
-Vol. 1 General MOD Bath, Dec, 1973
-Vol. 2 Hull
-Vol. 3 Mechanical
-Vol. 4 Electrical
Specification No. 1000 (NWS 1000).
Design Requirements for Naval Weapons Ship-borne Equipment - Introduction & Index
-Part 1,
 Part 2 General Requirements,
 Part 3 Components
-Part 7 Electrical.

YARD STUDY BOOKS B35
BOOKS of REFERENCE (BRs)  
(26 August 2011)

8. Pattern 5005 series
25. First Aid in Royal Navy. May 1950
77. Machinery Handbook. 1941
157. Naval Electrical Pocket Book. Aug 1933
178. Magnetic Amplifier Auto Voltage Regulator Mk 8 VR. Dec 1959
214(3) Maintainers H/B for Asdic Type 182. Pt 3 Feb 1962
217. Maintainers H/B for Mine Hunting Sonar Type 193 Dec 1960
(3b) Pt 2 Transmitter Sep 1961. (3c) Pt 3 Receiver Jun 1962
(3d) Pt 4 Displays Feb 1963. (3e) Pt 5 Power Supplies & Cooling Sep 1963
(3g) Pt 7 Directing Gear & Hull outfits Type 8 & 22. Sep 1962
218(3) Sonar Type 719 System Testing & Tuning, Unit Repair. Pt 1 System & Pt 2 Unit Repair Aug 1985
219. Underwater Telephone Type 185. May 1985
. Vol. 1 Comms, signalling & Office Equipment Mar 1993
225. Gun Mounting Store Duties Instructions Oct 1932
232(2) Signal card. Apr 1987
265. Electrical H/B for 375kw Impulse Generator fitted in Coastal M/sweepers Type 1 Napier Delmi & English Electric Aug 1957
266. 340kw Impulse Generator Carbon Pile Allen Paxman Mar 1961
267. 375kw Impulse Generator Bristol Mirlees Aug 1957
268. Electrical Manual Guard Book & Index
Vol (3) Handbook of Bottom Logs used in HM Ships
Part A Chernikeef Log Speed Transmitter Mar 1963
Part B Electromagnetic Log Aug 1965
Part C Chernikeef/Electromagnetic Logs Jul 1966
Vol. (4) Gun & torpedo Firing Circuits (part 5) Apr 1959
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publication Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Main Supply System for Tiger/Lion/Blake</td>
<td>Aug 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Air Break Circuit Breakers Crompton Parkinson</td>
<td>Jun 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47A</td>
<td>Electric Salinity Meters (Crockett type)</td>
<td>Jun 1956 &amp; Oct 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Automatic Telephone Exchanges 10 lines</td>
<td>May 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Automatic Telephone Exchanges 25 lines</td>
<td>May 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Magslip Elements (2 copies)</td>
<td>Dec 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Main AC Supply Electrical Vol 11 Bladewood Cl Frigates</td>
<td>May 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Main AC Supply Whitby Class Frigates</td>
<td>Sep 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Rectifier Unit Aircraft starting/servicing County Destroyer</td>
<td>Sep 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Rectifier Unit Aircraft start/servicing Leander &amp; Tribal Cl</td>
<td>Sep 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>Maintenance of Naval Ordnance &amp; Gunnery equipment (2 copies)</td>
<td>Sep 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298(42)</td>
<td>Stability of Ships</td>
<td>Dec 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Weapon Engineering Manual Guided Weapon System Mk50 Mod 0</td>
<td>Dec 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Asdic Intercommunications Systems</td>
<td>Apr 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Sonar Intercommunications Systems</td>
<td>Apr 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Vol. A Catalogue Naval Stores- Forward &amp; General Notes</td>
<td>Sep 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annex A -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annex C - NATO Classes Alphabetical Index</td>
<td>Sep 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annex D - Memo of Instructions, Prep notes, cross Ref for NATO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Classes to Naval Stores Class Groups</td>
<td>Jan 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>Vol. 2 Summaries of Data of Radio Equipment (Ship &amp; Shore)</td>
<td>Oct 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>Vol. 2 Summaries of Data of Radio Equipment (Ship &amp; Shore)</td>
<td>Oct 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>Vol. 4 Summaries of Data of Telecommunications (Ashore)</td>
<td>Jun 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337</td>
<td>Vol. 6 Artificial Horizon Periscope Sextant MK 3 Acceptance Trials</td>
<td>Aug 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>Receiving Aerial Exchanges &amp; Auxiliaries Ashore</td>
<td>Jan 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>Aerial Outfit AYH</td>
<td>Aug 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356(5)</td>
<td>Vol. 1A Medium Range System Mk3 Mod 5/5A.</td>
<td>Aug 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356</td>
<td>Vol. 1B Harbour &amp; Sea Acceptance Trials</td>
<td>Aug 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 1C System Test Records</td>
<td>Apr 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 2 Info STW Predictor &amp; AFCB 11</td>
<td>Oct 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td>Vol. 1 GWS MK22 Model 2 Drill.</td>
<td>Jun 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 5(A) STW.</td>
<td>Jun 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 5(B) Harbour &amp; SATs</td>
<td>Aug 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 5(C) System Test Records</td>
<td>Sep 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358(6)</td>
<td>Transmitter Set Automatic Telegraph Tape (TAA 70.4) Test &amp; Tune</td>
<td>Oct 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transmitter Set Automatic Telegraph Tape (TAA 70.4)</td>
<td>Jun 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367(2)</td>
<td>Chains, Cables &amp; Associated Equipment Allowances</td>
<td>Oct 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>Handbook of Root Defects in Pipe Butt Welds</td>
<td>Feb 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454</td>
<td>Notes on Navigation for Higher Educational Test Revised</td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>Arithmetical Notes and Examples</td>
<td>1935 reprint 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472(2)</td>
<td>Audio Frequency Equipment Sound Repro systems Index</td>
<td>Oct 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 1</td>
<td>Audio Frequency Broadcast Equip &amp; Systems Gen Info</td>
<td>Apr 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 2A</td>
<td>-50 watt AP12652</td>
<td>Apr 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 2B</td>
<td>-300 watt AP12649 - AP12691</td>
<td>Sep 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 2C</td>
<td>-300 watt Alarm Panel 12651</td>
<td>Apr 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 2D</td>
<td>-Gain Control panel 12682</td>
<td>Sep 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 2E</td>
<td>-16 watt 32020, 32021, 32022 12685</td>
<td>Aug 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 2F</td>
<td>-Control Boxes</td>
<td>Aug 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 2G</td>
<td>-Relay panels AP12652, AP12597</td>
<td>Apr 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 2H</td>
<td>-Mounting Racks</td>
<td>Apr 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 2J</td>
<td>-2 watt 32047 – 50</td>
<td>Jul 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 2K</td>
<td>-Speech Treatment panels Patt 0558/198423</td>
<td>Oct 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 3</td>
<td>Misc components boxes &amp; switches</td>
<td>Oct 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 4J</td>
<td>-AF101A General Broadcast System Carriers</td>
<td>Aug 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 4L</td>
<td>-AF131A &amp; 132 Machinery Section Broadcast System 2 No.</td>
<td>Aug 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 4M</td>
<td>-AF102, 102A Main Broadcast AF112B, 112C Destr/Frig</td>
<td>Jul 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 4N</td>
<td>-Armanent Section Broadcast Dual Sided</td>
<td>Oct 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 4P</td>
<td>- AF118 Armanent Section Broadcast Single Cruisers</td>
<td>Oct 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 2K</td>
<td>-Speech Treatment panels Patt 0558/198423</td>
<td>Oct 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 3</td>
<td>Misc components boxes &amp; switches</td>
<td>Oct 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 4J</td>
<td>-AF101A General Broadcast System Carriers</td>
<td>Aug 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 4L</td>
<td>-AF131A &amp; 132 Machinery Section Broadcast System 2 No.</td>
<td>Aug 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 4M</td>
<td>-AF102, 102A Main Broadcast AF112B, 112C Destr/Frig</td>
<td>Jul 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 4N</td>
<td>-Armanent Section Broadcast Dual Sided</td>
<td>Oct 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 4P</td>
<td>- AF118 Armanent Section Broadcast Single Cruisers</td>
<td>Oct 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 2</td>
<td>Circuits, Instruments Services Textbook of Electrical Eng.</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669</td>
<td>Instructions for Conduct of Cash duties (2 copies)</td>
<td>May 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conduct cash duties - Revised Chapter 2</td>
<td>Apr 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671</td>
<td>Dockyard Cost Accounts Instructions (2 copies)</td>
<td>Nov 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dockyard Cost Accounts Instructions (2 copies)</td>
<td>Nov 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672</td>
<td>Management Accounting Instructions for Repayment Services</td>
<td>Dec 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>674</td>
<td>Naval Stores Instructions</td>
<td>Mar 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>698</td>
<td>Manual Elementary Workshop Technology (3 copies)</td>
<td>Jun 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736</td>
<td>Manual for Use by Maritime Mobile &amp; Mobile Satellite Services</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>788</td>
<td>Handbook for Time &amp; Motion Outfit QAA</td>
<td>Jul 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>789</td>
<td>Weapon Direction System MK 9 Vol 1</td>
<td>Aug 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>Vol. 7 ICS 2A for Leander Frigates setup &amp; performance checks</td>
<td>Jun 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805</td>
<td>Vol. 1 Compass Stabiliser MK1 Info &amp; operating Instructions</td>
<td>Dec 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810</td>
<td>Part 1 Rate Book Naval Stores Index Memo General Principles</td>
<td>1943-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Section 11 Sect 1a, 12, 65</td>
<td>Dec 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Section 111 Sect 4</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Section 6</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Section 8</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Section 9</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Section 10</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous Articles Section 13</td>
<td>Dec 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Section 16</td>
<td>Apr 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Apr 1962</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Apr 1963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Jul 1962</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

820 Provision of Safe Potable Water for Ships & Establishments (2 copies) May 1983
Vol. 2A. Handbook for 3"Mk 1V Gun on 3" Twin AA Mk6 mount May 1959
Vol. 2. Technical Desensifier (Chapters 1-9) & (Chapters 10-18) May 1959
Vol. 3. Technical Feed System Setting Instructions May 1959


862 Vol. 1 & 2 Naval Magazine & Explosive Regs. Ships 2copy each Feb 1979


875 Installln Spec of Standard Arrgt of VHF Arial Outfits Appx A – G Jan 1958

876 Motor Transport Regulations Mar 1959

893 Office Instructn for Admiralty Outport Establishments (4 copy) Oct 1939

910 Gunnery Gyros (2 copies) Feb 1960

936 Vol. 1 GWS 20 & 21 General description Apr 1961
Vol. 2 GWS Director MK21. Apr 1965
Vol. 3 GWS Director MK 20 Jan 1967
Vol. 4 Set to work, Test & Tune Apr 1973
Vol. 5 Harbour & Sea Acceptance Trials Aug 1972

938 Vol. 1 Ship to Air Missile Maint. Instr. Seaslug Mk 1 Sep 1962
Vol. 2 Modification Schedule Sep 1962
Vol. 3 Seaslug Mk 2 – General Orders Nov 1965

945 RI Install. Spec. Speed Converter Outfit KKA, KKB with
BID/150 or KY8 Dec 1978

950 Series 1 Amplifier & Associated Units Jun 1961

951 Common Range Series 2 Electronic Units (2 copies) Jun 1965

952 Common Range Series 3 Electronic Units (2 copies) Feb 1963

957 Gyro Stabiliser Type 10 (3 copies) Oct 1962

968 Inst. Spec. for Aluminium Air Spaced RF Cables Sep 1975

971 Vol.1 Weapon Recording Cameras May 1974
Vol.2 Weapon Recording Cameras Oct 1981

1026 Notes for Guidance of DG Inspecting Officers Jan 1944


1040 Handbook for Echo Sounding Set Type 765 & 1944 (2 copies) May 1952


1049 RI(3) Inst Spec County Cl GM Destroyer
DLG 09 Weapon System Radio & VS Equipment alignment May 1975

1057 H/book 40mm Guns in Naval Service Mk 4. 9. 10.11 & N1 series Nov 1953

1081 General Regs. Inst. Of naval Service Mk 1952

1090 Radio Stores Handbook 1945

1096 Ordnance Engineering Notes Aug 1956
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1096A</td>
<td>Basic Fire Control Mechanics Chap 17 of BR 1096</td>
<td>Aug 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1147</td>
<td>Receiver Outfit QR1 / QR2</td>
<td>Nov 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1153</td>
<td>Receiver Outfits QS(1)/ QS(2)</td>
<td>Nov 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160</td>
<td>RN Air Stations Remote Control Outfits KFC Vol 1 Tech Data.</td>
<td>Nov 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 2 Maintenance</td>
<td>Nov 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1161</td>
<td>Vol. 2A, Installation Spec GWS 41 Mod 0 Electrical Equipment</td>
<td>Nov 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>in IKARA Power Room Leander Class</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1189</td>
<td>Vol. 1 Aerial Outfit AVC Part 1 Technical Description</td>
<td>Jun 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 2 Maintenance</td>
<td>Nov 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Modifications</td>
<td>May 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1190</td>
<td>Common Aerial Outfits EAY(1), (2) Coupler, Aerial, Multichannel</td>
<td>Apr 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1193</td>
<td>VHF Transmitter- Receiver Type 625 Portable Army Wireless A40</td>
<td>Aug 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Modifications</td>
<td>Apr 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205</td>
<td>Handbook for Gyro Gun Sight Type 6 Mk 2</td>
<td>Feb 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222</td>
<td>Handbook for 40mm Bofors Mk 8° Mounting Modifications</td>
<td>Mar 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1254</td>
<td>Corrosion of Sea water Cooling Systems I HM Ships (3 copies)</td>
<td>Jun 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1257</td>
<td>Ships Fire Fighting Manual</td>
<td>Mar 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1284</td>
<td>Vol. 1 Handbook for Mirrlees Type JV SS 12 engine</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1288</td>
<td>Emergency Underwater Telephone Type 183 series (3 copies)</td>
<td>Jul 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1313</td>
<td>Ship Upkeep Manual</td>
<td>Nov 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1326</td>
<td>Air Purification in Submarines (3 copies)</td>
<td>Aug 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1332</td>
<td>Vol. 1 Admiralty Standard Diesel Engines ASR2 &amp;</td>
<td>Jan 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1)A Parts and Allowance List for ASR2 Propelling M/cy Inshore Minesweepers</td>
<td>May 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Type 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 2 Diesel Engine ASR2 Generators M/Sw Type 1 (2 copy)</td>
<td>Jan 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 3 Diesel Engine M/Sw Type 2 (2 copies)</td>
<td>Dec 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 5 Seaward Defence Craft propelling equipment</td>
<td>Oct 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 12 Diesel Generators ASR2 200Kw AC Type 1 Air Starting</td>
<td>Sep 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 13 Diesel Generators ASR2 150Kw AC Air starting</td>
<td>Mar 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 14 Diesel Generators ASR2 1600HP Dockyard Tugs</td>
<td>Oct 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 15 Diesel Generators ASR2 300-330Kw (2 copies)</td>
<td>Nov 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1333</td>
<td>Distilling Plant Manual</td>
<td>Mar 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Desalination Plant (3 copies)</td>
<td>Oct 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1335</td>
<td>Boiler Corrosion &amp; Water Treatment</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1336</td>
<td>Fuels, Lubricants,&amp; Associated Def Stan 01-5</td>
<td>Nov 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1370</td>
<td>Instructions for D/F outfits FM 11 &amp; FM 12 + addendum</td>
<td>Jul 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1379</td>
<td>Radar Type 994(2) &amp; Mods</td>
<td>Feb 1958 &amp; Mods Jul 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1492</td>
<td>Vol. 1 Types 692/693 6925/6935</td>
<td>Jul 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Receiver CUJ/CUL (2 copies)</td>
<td>Jan 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 2 Receiver Outfits</td>
<td>Jan 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1534</td>
<td>Minor Fire Control Instruments Guard Cover</td>
<td>May 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(12) Bombardment Spotting Disc Mk 2</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1612</td>
<td>Vol. 1 Gyro Stabilizer Type 13</td>
<td>Jan 1979</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Receiver & Common Aerial Outfit EAL, CAY, CAZ (2 copies) Dec 1955
Addm 1. 5915 – AP201137 Filter Band Suppr’n 1.5-6Mc/s (2 No) Apr 1961
Addm 2. 5915 – AP201217 Filter Band & AP201206 tuning 2 No Oct 1965

1637 Anchors in HM Service Apr 1977
1658 Asdic Set Type 163 Series Mar 1957
1665 Sonar Set Type 162 July 1956 & Mods. Jan 1969

1742 Manual for Mk 23 ModL1 Gyro Compass Dec 1975
1753 Officer in Charge of Works Handbook. Navy Works HQ Nov 1952
1754 Safety Regulations for storage & handling Petroleum, Oils, Lubricants & Ships other hazardous stores in HM Ships (4 copies) Nov 1975
1756 Landing Craft Mechanised MK9 CLCM (9) (2 copies) Sep 1957
1758 CV Register of Electronic Valves 1963
1762 Floating Docks, Theory & Practice (2 copies) Dec 1946

1771 (17) Common Radio Test Equipment JS 6625-99-943-3267 Indicator Starting Wave Ratio (125e 280Mc/s) CT 217 Apr 1964
(50) NSN 6625-99-971-7720 Test Set Radio Frequency Power Band 9320 to 9500 Mc/s Apr 1964
(111) Signal Generator Set NSN 6625-99-541-9092 Oct 1980
(114) DG Ships CRETE Sponsored Instruments Apr 1983

1781 (1) CRETE Summaries of Test Equipment Data. Jun 1978
(2) Allowances 1988

1783 Standard Terms for Defects shown by Weld Radiographs (2 copy) Dec 1946
1786 Preservation of Weapon Equipment Aug 1965
1788 Admiralty Gyro-Magnetic Compass (Type 5) (AGM5) (2 copies) Oct 1954
1789 Cost Accounts & Use by Dockyard & Depot Management (2 No) 1947 & 1976
1804 Electrical Equipment in Motor Boats CAV Pamphlets 1947
1805 Ship Owners & Masters Handbook in Royal Navy Apr 1976
1813 Information & Instructions for Inspectors & Chargemen in HM Dockyards at Home (1948) 1948
1847 Handbook for 40mm Bofors Mk 7 Single mounting Mar 1968
1857 QF 4.5 inch Mk 5 Gun on RP 40/41. Twin Mk 6 Mod 2 & Mk 6 Mod 3 Mountings.
  (1) General Description (2 copies) Sep 1968
  (2)A Technical Description Test (3 copies) Aug 1978
  (2)B Technical description Plates (3 copies) Dec 1964
  (3) Strip, reassembly & maintenance Instructions (2 copies) Jun 1965
  (4) Flush & Filter Instructions (2 copies) Jan 1974
  (5) Preparations of Mountings for Transport & Preserve/storage Jan 1974
  (6) Vol. 1 Chaps 1-7A Testing & Tuning Instructions (2 copies) Nov 1983
(6) Vol. 2 Chaps 8-12 Testing & Tuning Instructions (2 copies) Nov 1983
(6) Addendum Testing & tuning Current Maintenance Records May 1976
  (Mod) Modifications Jan 1968
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td>Vol. 1 Part 10</td>
<td>Gunnery Manual Ballistic Corrections</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Weapon Control &amp; Comms</td>
<td>Power Supplies. County Cl Destroyers</td>
<td>Jan 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>40mm Bofors Twin RP 50 Mk 5 Mounting</td>
<td>Jun 1950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Small Arms Training Operaors Ashore &amp; Boarding parties</td>
<td>Aug 1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Procedure for Supervision of Ships &amp; Vessels Building &amp; completing</td>
<td>Dec 1949</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>at Contractors Yards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Procedure for Supervision of Ships, Vessels Building by Contract</td>
<td>Aug 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Procedure for Supervision of Ships, Submarines &amp; Vessels Building</td>
<td>Aug 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>at Contractors Yards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>Naval Ratings' Handbook</td>
<td>1 copy each dated Oct 1951 &amp; Dec 1956</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td>Standardisation Design memoranda (Naval)</td>
<td>Nov 1962</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>Drill for 4.5in QF Mk 5 Gun on RP 40/41 Twin Mk 6 Mod 3mounts</td>
<td>Feb 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>Handbook for Submarines A Class Guard cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part 3 Ballast Pump</td>
<td>Oct 1950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part 7 Hydroplane Gear (2 copies)</td>
<td>Dec 1950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part 9 Main Engine</td>
<td>Dec 1950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part 11 Periscopes (2 copies)</td>
<td>Mar 1951</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part 13 Log Mk 4 &amp; Projector Binnacle ACO Mk 11 (2 copies)</td>
<td>Mar 1951</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>Submarines Porpoise &amp; Oberon Class</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 1A Intro. Capstan Windlass &amp; Anchor Gear. Modern O Class</td>
<td>Nov 1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 2A Main Vents &amp; Kingstons. Modernised O Subs.</td>
<td>Dec 1963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 3A Pumping &amp; Flooding</td>
<td>?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 4A HP Air System Modernised O Subs</td>
<td>?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 5 LP Air System.</td>
<td>?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 6 Telemotor System P&amp;O Class</td>
<td>Dec 1966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol 7 Fresh &amp; Distilled water P&amp;O Class</td>
<td>Feb 1967</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 8A Fuel Oil System Modernised O Subs</td>
<td>Nov 1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 9 Lubricating Oil System P&amp;O Class</td>
<td>Feb 1967</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 10A Shipyard &amp; Battery Ventilation Mod O Subs</td>
<td>?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 11A Hydroplanes &amp; Steering Gear Modernised O Subs</td>
<td>Oct 1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 12 Propulsion Associated Equipt Vol 12A Mod O Subs</td>
<td>?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Distribution &amp; Internal Communications.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 14 Domestic Equipt Vol 14A Mod O Subs</td>
<td>?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 15A Air Condition Machinery 2000,000 BTU Mod O Subs</td>
<td>Oct 1977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 17A NEL Telemotor Plant P&amp;O Class</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 18A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 19 Electrical Propulsion Equipt. Vol 19B Electrical conversion M/cy &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associated Control Gear Mod O Subs (2).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 20 Periscopes &amp; dessication System (2).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 21 Tank Contents Gauges (2),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 22 Type NC2 Circuit Breakers (2),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vol. 23, 5 Man Chamber O Subs.
Vol. 33
Vol. 1 Life Saving Equipment Maintenance Manual

1967
1977